September 16,2006

Hi,

nruy

narne is ]essica

I am 20 years of age.

tr

started to do drugs right after my 19& b-day. It started with

"8" and Mushrooms. Then tr stopped doing the two for a few
erronths and then started to do Cocaine. I triked the Cocaine

far too rnuch.
The feeli*gs that Cocaine gives you are unbelievable.

The burning feeling you get in you.r nose when u snort a line,
as

well

as the

tingling feeling that you get all through your

body. I never thought I would be able to quit, but then again
tr

never thought tr would even start. Luckily, my wonderful

family never gave up on me and found rne help, and tr thank
sur Father for thern. My n:rother found a place in I4firite Rock
that does laser treabnent. It is called "Irnagine Laser work$",
For all the people out there that have lost hope and

faith in themselves regarding recovery, think again, because
tltis place will work for you. It is the best treatrnent out there!
The day that nny mother broufht me in for the treatment, I
was cured, in a half hour time. The treatment is an I session
treatrrrent, fhat is extended to last a few weeks.

The day that rny unother foernd this place "Xrnagine
T-aser Works,"

tr

was going crczy all day. tr was rfti,serable,

yetling at everyoxle, wanting to go back to the park so tr
est:ld get another fix, anC so on" kty mother and father to*k
me shortiy after dirurer and honestiy, I did not know what to
expeet" F{owever, less t{ren a half an hour through the iaser

treatment I was cured.

All the cravings I was getting were gCIne. The treatrnent
relaxed rny entire body and rnind, Since August 29,I have

yet to get cravings to do more drugs. This laser treatment is
a miraclel Each tirne you go irr for a treatment different
poi,nts sn the body are used.

For example, it starts in the ear. Ttrere is about eight or

nine different spots in the ear that are lasered. After the ears,
come's the hands. There is about five to six different spots
Cone their, thert it goes to the knees, and finally the feet at

the end. The hand's, knee's and, feet are the best spots!

